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CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Queen Street,
town, P.

ChurUMte-
K. /.

Aevn

■ ; One Yiar.tn Atfeattcr, 91-00 

mu at Hobuatb Rath.

S3?Contract* made tor Month 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or 
AdverlieeaMmtB, "" appUeatkm.

Remittance* may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Begietered

All Oorreepoodeoce ritonld be 
•ddruuMd to urn Hbbald Printing 
Company, er to

J1EC8 lelSiil ,
Editor end Manage .

The Herald it kefi oh file ie '*>» file
office of Ike New fork Printimj <* 
Adoertiemg Co . Equitable Bmbtmg 
#6 Broadway. New fork.

MreJohn Horn.
foe the peel alarm yean I here been 

* Midorer with » caukaroos nn 
«• my wukUe for which 1 tried m verm I 
iwui^lut» tiiAt tlitl me little or do good 
"S * y oar Magie HeaUi
■alae, whirh l began aeiag a hunt three 
mania, aao. and am now perfectly 
beala.1 i ran cheerfally reman meed It 
to any ooe mimilerly alBictwl4

Mem, Daniil Cowftml™" 
QmwfMowB, July 11,1889. |

I'HE mbom tveti moulai «ci; volnii- 
tarily given l»y tie lady; wtww 

■mm ie appended to It. Tim HALVE 
referr.*d to t* m mufaclnred in 

(X;ariottevown ami for **!•• thioaghoni 
town and onautry. being within the 
ranch oTnlL 

foe ear ekia iajnry, teat the MAGIC 
HJUI.KU, aak for it and take no other 
•■til Ile mérita are fairly proven.

Bold at» «enta par box, and supplied

JOHN HO33 & 00.
(Abrwrfp of Bow' MV-Mj )

P. CX Boc 467, Ooarlottatowr.
Ch'town. inly 17, 188»

GOLD Lndiee’ and Gents’ Open or Hunting Case, 
^ Gold tilled do, do., warranted to aland and wear better 
than a cheap gold case.

Silver and ftilveroid, in key nr atem-win 1, with work- 
tlinr.m^lily leatvd and w.irauloil. I'rom 15.00 up to $40.00 
Clici|h‘r can be aupplied, but not w irranted aa‘reliable time- 
keepera.

Tlw w.itcbde we keep in stuck bave re vi ved the highest 
t raid lor geiieraijex 'elleiice'and linic-kteping qu ilitiea. 

Good value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR._
Aug 21 1S89. North Side Queen Squan

HE KEY TC :;Zv

u

cream! IBtartar

rl.»£pe<1 «VI
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, rmy.-.-
>*ff gradually without wvArning tl*c »\ : :.u 
til the impurities ami foul l.un rwe «.f ih. 
ccretions ; ai the a-me lin e Correctif i 
Aridity of the Stomach, tuimg Bili
ousness, Dyspeps. v ..cziuaches, Dlz* 
risen. Heart un. Crnstipaticn. 
Dryness of tha heia. Drors *. Pin 
ans onnrieiL Jaundice, flilt Eh r.n 
Erysipelas, Scrofula* Flutter: 2 3 < 
-he Heart Herrousneee s*d Cclc-
DdbUity ; «U these am! many ether ... 

r C<«nm|»inl% yiehl to the h-' nr i' fur:'
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER:.

Prices Down I
WK HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN 0NJ|

Jhairs, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Set*, Longer, 
Sideboards, Tables, de.

Call ami see 
Low Prices.

oui|lmineuse Stock and ourj Wonderful

*AK\W>
pumest, erweeeirr,
alum, AMMwnTuSt'mowwro.

e. W. GILLCTT,

and locutiMMirth British

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22,189().

MILLS 1

kdimfsuh is» LosDorr.

rmiUlUD IMS.

7 4*1 Amu. 1888, . . V»Nnfi»0.n

ltAMACU army daperiptioo <rf ÏGu

Bio ! Will's Do Hoi?
fixa W. HVSDMAK.

and Water 8wia,1■■.jiB.is.ise8. hr

Farm for Sale.
“->brj££

day of 
taMM

_ of hand, riitmed
iTT.oàai. R»~l. Lot
Acres am denied aad in a good atatj^j 
«tiriallon. woinoamon ptambad 
__j vacliY for crop The balance

s srL-We^Tml-a a Dwulltog Hoorn mal

-TO K eadamignad -m ml by

prrmime 
MW Bara.

Bala pmlttva. Ko

P. P. STEELE, 
FwW. Btatit*.

Mweh IS. 1880.-41 pd

four kuomm tarde yrtatod atOH
tlu BeraU Ofice.

Pure dry Hoop iu fine Powder.

WONDER-'.
Ibl cleenelng Jwoportlro.

Price 6c.

■OST yoo me lioOOUBRY A 00. 
inlead ' 
bercail 
In Ugh

Dl___ . . .intend giving their ruibimers

lay. In Ught Driving
■ ■'«'

Harnem. They 
■ava a large «lock of their own menu 
'actum on hand, and are determined t 
It,pore of it by the «ret of lire nee 
rear. Ik-a't forget lhe prime are awai 
<relow anything yon ham mr term 
Gnaw one, come ell, nod get e bargain

Don't forge', tire piece. Omit Oeocpe 
81, oppeeite 8 W. Cmbbe's .Hardware 
8mm.

Laether Belting,
Leather Belting,

Leather Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Disston's Saws,
Disston’s Saws,.

Disston’s Saws,
Belt Lacing, Files, Oils. de.

*i piicc* Dili low a-A foil elre-k of the host *oode eold in Canal 
moot of the inferior article, on the mark -I.

NORTON & FENNELL,
January 2fl. 188C,

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyee 
Beoauee ao simple*

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork, Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ABE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP. 

TlfiAS A SPECIALTY.
Try our 20c- Te». Nothing like it lor the price.

Neil le Biller Rrog.. 1’pptT Quern turret,
Charlottetown, January 19, 1890.—I yr.

~~*jg?2g3essr

ŒULWjlMlE
. St^las» Eat

omill's snvn coil
n> lire a. i.arena ma_ _ _ »StiliKa.wigMifpelwW

* TlwnNt«r

m

It'B safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable.

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the atron«eet»

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

ïou ought to dye witlf 
Diamond Dyes* 

Because they are beat;

Mirii .Him-f--‘----->ni—i

UMUIIMM

ruuuouiat*lit ALL UUUOO

* -T «M raSM - —dP> -f pdre. re I 
r a C*. M-ferel. Qre

Lite ewars
IXTBICT or MIT.

par Improved aad

s
fcTL^Unjth oftima.

Extraordinary Bargains
-AT-

JAMES RATON & COS.
A great Bargain in ENGLISH CAMBRIC COTTON with Fancy 

Border. Color» Feet, only 4*0. per yard. *.
Another Lot ENGLISH PRINT, sellable for Bed Qailta, worth ltc, 

now 1* cent*
A trrmeodoua Stock of CARPETS, beet désigna aad lowest priera
DRESS GOODS In grant variety, bwutifnt Robes enitable for 

imp, Plnabra end otbBridge, Gimp.

srrtS.'BKriaa

e^-%1

other Fancy trimmings to mnteh Draw

Bonne Famishing, of ell binds very cheap/ grant variety in Table 
Liana, Sheeting, Pillow Cotton*, Townie, An. ,

ROOM PAPER etnbig dieoonnt. Readymade dotting very ebrap.

unS'reire.üêr ü,
JAMBS PATON & CO.

MARKET 9QÜARK

- DOMINION PARLIAMENTV» ------
Ie the boose of cobomnm on 

20* h the banking bill ww introduced 
and read a first time. Hon. Gew^e 
Poster, after reviewing the bank 
legislation aines eoofcdrra'ion and 
•ta’irg the Tarions proposition- 
made to the government reepeotiug 
tb* d^—n' hill, nil it bad been de
cided to fallow in Ibe main the prê
tant eyatem aad with certain im >r » 
remen I-* to extend Its prwi«ooi f*>r 
the eeoal ft rlber period of ten joe -t 
The moat in portant of tbe-w im 
irorvmcnta bt t xplained. The not^
•fall bmnkii 0* «lefatareare to >m 

tak«n at pa- in ail parts of tba Dim 
nioti. It areio'ore the notes of <wr- 
iin of the wmal'er bank» havt, lie,-, 

accepted only at adisoo mt in pis» «• 
mole from the hand cIRos and |i •

'»4 who hi* penad to g, tr ive 1 114 
with mob not* in their powe-ii m 
have b*n *rioo<ly ino mvani me d.
Provision ie made for the prom 1 r« 
demption at par of ugUm 01 »a-«p u 1- 
ed bank-. Tbeee are to b» r*ieern- 
ad by tiie government oat of a nir- 
mlntion redemplio-i fund of fi .’o p ir 

cent of the average circulation, t-i 
o pud in two an 1 a half par can*

•n the flint July I "HI, and two an I 
i hnlf per cent on the fi.it July 
1892. The fund i« to be pjrni vi 
ently maint-ii'ie-1 at live per ceo of 
the average circulation on th«i 
money eo depoe ted by the bank*, 
fho government will allow interodt 
it the rate of three per cent per an 
iiim. Ah there might be an indi»
♦oilion to accept the rates ol am 
♦entlcd bankri between the time of 

suspension and liqudation, it im 
iruvided that interent at the rate 
if six per c*nt i-» to bo paid up in 
hern lor that time and it will thu- 
•ccvme to the interoet of tho bank# 
o freely accept Much note-. Thi* 
ntereet i» to be^a chaige against the 
uwetH of tbe‘ aunpended bank.
Heretofore new bank» have been re- 
Iaired to have a nominal capital of nor 
$300,000 and a paid up capital cf 
<200,000. It in propoecl to inoreaat*
1 hi» paid up capital to $250,000 and 
ihia will hive to be bonafids paid in 
nd deposited in the hands of the 

finance minister and received gén
éral. Sometime in the pa-t theeo- 
•alled paid up capiul ha* only been 
lominally paid in, the bank* giving 
ÜMCoonts to the shareholder* almost 
to the amount of their paid up stock.
But tuc.h traoKactiao* are to be pro. 
vided nguioht for the future For 
the farther protection of the share- 
loldcr* it ie proviiled that at their 
annual meeting they will appoint 
two or more auditor* to examine the 
■tffaiie of the hank, and a copy of 
their report t* to be forwarded to 
he government.

In the brief di*cu*»ion whieh fol
lowed, the proposed legislation wa* 

x>ken of in term* of approval, Sir 
lichanl Cartwright said that in thi* 

connection further legislation should 
be bad respecting director» and 
others who abuse their I nut

Blake eaid the boose ought to 
coowider whether it would .not be 
bettor to discourage the establish
ment of bank* with a email capital.

Sir D.mald Smith alone expree*- 
ed dissatisfaction with the measure, 
his speech being in the interest of 
the powerful bank*. Hu 
it unfair that they should be call 
upon as they wore to contribute 
strength to tho weaker establish 
ment, in tho nhapo of the circulation 
security fund, and be thought that 
the Government should »»K9 fall 
security I mm the banks for every 
dollar of their circulation. It Cana
da could not adopt the American 
system, wo might at all event* do 
something in that direction, and he 
thought each bank should depwit 
with the Government at least one 
third of the amoot of its circulation.

Mr. Kenny sailed attention to the 
unsatisfactory condition of the Alan 
tic mail service, and read from a des
patch he had receieed from Halifax 
to «how that paseeugete wh > had 
left Liverpool ou the City of Paris 
on the 5th instant arrived in Halifax 
on the 16th, after apeniing a day in 
New York and another in Boston 
en route, whilst those who left 00 
the mail steamer Peruvian for Hali
fax on the 6th had not yet arrive! 
there, being now fourteen days out 
though the trip W onl* six day..
«teaming at seventeen knot» po 
hour. He hoped the postmaster 
general would be able to give ►ora. 
explanation when the mail subsidi*!- 
were discussed. Io reply Mr Hag 
garteak} we were paying now only 
$3|,00«( ne* per annum for this aer 
vice, hut as w* well known, lb* 
government were endeavoring to 
arrange for a service which would 
bring to Halifax vessels mat as swift 
as any row running to New York 

After reeeaa ike house went ioV» 
committee on supply.

At oneo'clodk the committee roes, 
and Mr. Trow moved that when the 

kdjourna Friday night it should 
adjourned until Wedneeday 

next. Thnwday in a holiday, and he 
eai4 thp ^embers wished to have a 
few days at home,

_;™fnhn MsoDmaM hod no obj as. 
tion'a to the motion bet Mr. Daxie- 

otbera etrongly pro'eeted the 
the maritime memoem did not wUu 
to be kept in Ottawa idle. Mr.
Davies demanded * dlriaoo whluh 
being taken Mr. Trow e motion we* 
carried by 99 to 94, the bourn then 
adjourned.

Sir Richard Cartwright inquired 
when the budget apeeoh would 
delivered. Hon. Mr. Pouter rvpIWd 
that hie preeeut intention wra to 
deliver It on Thurnday next. Mr.
Blake railed attention to the enrati*- 
fectory msnnrr in which private bill 
kgielstloo L eerried out, 
eed that If Ih# government would 
Her lain favorably the proporition 
be woe Id take etepe to initiate a new 
•yatem to be eoeeUerad aad raportod 
upon by a joint oomm ttee of oom- 
raone and «—ata. The bourn then 
went lato ooramittee of supply, 
taking np the appropriationi for the 
inland revenue eervloe.

Alter rmem, several private bile 
ware advaarad a '
•gala weal lato eaj 
the ramefadar of
limatan awd Mat taking up thon cf bt the 
the meaated polira The houeeed
joeraed at IS 11.

iulasd.

BASieaiao the caucinx ran the 
MCHooLa—On Tairedav. Marah 4, hi. 
rrara the arehhi-hop of Dublin, on 
tha ocraoton of hi, vi.rt to St Sri- 
■id'* aehoola of the ho y faith, ia 
Dahlia, presided at an int-re«'!ny 
, Idram deliver»! bv the FUv. J 
Oowen. 0.1L. on th, oVef detail* of 
the tiiel and impriionmrat o' the 
late Mia* Monraivt Avl -ard ih* 
feindra* of th* «eSod,. H - mr- 
who wa. re -ompani-l by 'ho R.v 
Father Pettit, wet raoeirrd by the 
■inter, and ewwted In ih* mtin 
■ehoolmom of the hoi di iy which 

ta,tefn1lv .1*oru*d Al-rr*

MaA”h °5E^'hV XTr^'^
■arch. The boura of workiug si “*—* *• -
different periods of tke year are Ih*
»el forth, being practical!;

• ssimHly of the hi*v an ! cfargr hrd
• iforehintl taken th**ir plspni in th* 

*o*n Oi the entry of the arch
biehop the chill-on of the «chois 
ennlsudnl heart il y. and sing n oh*. 
ri« of greetinir. In r'^ly to rn v*. 
•'•v** nr**ented in him hr the chil- 
d-*n h'* grace aii 1 : Mr dw chi* 
dren, I t tank yin far you * ad I re- t 
I am happy to fi id mr*r|f urmn?- 
rou. I am fill more banpv to find 
rou enj>r in thorn ichioL the hlws.
• ng of fall religion* freedom ; that 
ron enjoy that HleH-ing. nnd thnt 
you uoderalan l an I value It Y >u 
speak only th.i simple truth when 
von say to me in this afldroaa that 
roar §ch«>ol*, which I come to visit 
bore to-day, stand second in rank 
only to tho hmae of Hid Y *u are 
Catholic children, all of yxi, and 
these sch ols of your* arc Oitholiç
uhoola. They are Catholic, as you 

are; and, like you, they will put on 
mask, that is, eo matter what 

come* of it, they will not profess or 
protend to be Vroteetânt school», or 
mixed ecboole, or eohool« of any 
♦thrr kind than that thev arc 
(Applause). They are Catholic 
schools, and they are neither afraid 

ned to proclaim their Cv 
tholicity. (Applauw). Thev p o- 
claim it openly, and they suffer f- r 
tiroclaiming it If they would only 
keep it io the background ; they »*e 
not a*ked indeed to deny it; the day 
for that is gone by ; but if they 
vould only keep it in the back
ground, if they would only hide it 
iway or put it under cover, thev 
vould be well rewarded, they would 
at once receive a govern meat grant 
to pay their expense» and to keep 
them up. Bat they will do nothing 
•f the kind. (Lind Applause).

THE EDUCATION BOARD —You hate
t he crucifix here, my dear children, 
upon the wall of your echo ilroom.
It, i* aiwiy* in your eight, and we 
•nnat keep it there. I am sorry to 
have to eay to yoo that there in a 
government board in Dublin, it ia 
called the Board of National Einca- 
iion, that look* upon thi* a* a gro it 
I raw back. That board received
from parliament enorm »o« earn» of 
money, now prac ically % million 

•ivory year, to keep up school* for 
the education of the poor children 
of this country. Some member* of 
that Board are P ©♦estant* and some 
are Catholics. But Protestants or 
Catholic* a* they may be, however 
they may differ amongst themselves 
in other point*, there is one thing 
they all agree in. They will not 
allow the crucifix to be kept up in 
any school under their control. 
Oat of the million of money that 
they distribute among the school* 
if Ireland every year, thev will net 
give one penny to any (iatholie 
school that refuse* to take down the 
crucifix. Now, my dear children, 
ih long a» the good nuns who are in 
charge of this school of yours take 
my advice, they will keep up the
ciucifix. and let those gentlemen, 
Cat hoi o* and Protestants, keep 
their money to thomaelvor. (Re
newed applause).

CARDINAL MANNING ON C VTHOLIC 
SCHOOLS IN BN0LAND.^Let R)S tell 
yon another I cl. Wbm iu Linlon 
l spoke to the great archbishop of 
Wentminste*, Cardin U Manning, 
about this rule against the cru *.ifix 
l took it for granted, of c >urse. that 
the same rule wa* in force in Eng 
land. I took it for granted that tho 
Catholic member* of our Iri*h 
National Education Board{ in iruL- 
ng theiR-wlv»»* ,.Ai'tib< 11 lhi* *y*

0 ,---- icslly from 6
to 6 30 io the summer, sod 7 Io 5 ia 
Ih* winter month*. The rate* of 
wagee are fined a*, within ordiaarv 
w re.ia* boar* 7 1 3d. an how, ft* 
»»r M. tu 11 30 r. ü. 9X par how, 
and Irom mid-iight to 8 A. H. U 3d. 
par boor. A committee of ooecili- 
ation i, to be wtabliehel b*ti 
th* empl'iyen end the employed in 
the irate, to nettle any dilfSraaee 
thni might nri«, the committee to 
■i inei.t <if m egojl nember of em- 
player* and employed, not exceeding 
d •* each. Any diapate bet warn 
ni ployer aad hie workman, a 

I» aubmitted to the committee, ii* 
Incision u, be binding on both par
tira. Either party, employer* or 
•nt;i!oy«l, niikiog any new demand 

O'* origin *;ing any change, not 
'if'-ocl t • by ill ) Ol' e -, »li ill ilc f.n 

m “ting of thu committee of con- 
iti iti'in w oon-i le-, and if » i-.i hi 

decide the qanal ion rained. The 
onfjrenoe mteratw it* conviction 
that edvnntage ought to be taken of 
the pru.ent fnvn able oppnrtanilv 
t. bring aboot the eeUbiiehmaot io 
Dublin ofja .tending body, rep re 
-e ilia* the variai, mtercel.c «mec 
tod with Dablin tradra Before the 
article, of agreement ward finally 
.igned, hiaGracjcxprearel ihegree 
ailiefactinn be foil at bariog boon 
no form iute a* to bring logaaihei 
in friendly conference the repreau». 
tativee or employer* and employel 
in « importunt a matter.

rat saw niau ir or ueaar —T i. 
•lomn c tnreerni >o of the Vto,'

R tv. D -, O’ D ihort y, Lird II ,h ip 
of tho D oooaa of Djrry, was solemn 
ia rd in the Cathedral, Derry, ou Sun
day, March 2. The newly«x>aeec- 
raiotl BUhop. .peaking at the ban- 
quit on tho day of hi* coo .aeration 
«aid, '• Tuoru i. an old prophecy in 
this ptrt of the country which I 
hope may now com4 to pare : 1 whet, 
an O'lXlhorty rule, in Derry, not 
an O'Djnnell in Rtphoe, I eland 
•ball bo free.’ " The first day. of 
hi* npircopale have born marital by 
a valuable bequest. Toe late Rr,
E J. Drnlxn. whodiel at B ockrook 
baA by her will, given to toe Bishop 
all her bourn property to establish 
and .apport a night school for fao- 
tory girl* in her na iva city of Lon
donderry.

K*«,ltNti.
putovinr or am ancient rntonr 

AT KaNii.woBTH.—In ex-avating 
portion of the g.-onnd lat-ly uddvd 
to the Kenilworth churchyard adi- 
covery Intereeling toCitholioa wa 
made. The enlargwl area of the 
graveyard ha* been found to include 
tho site of a ptrlion of the ancient 
Priory oharoh lying buried b’neath 
the soil. Unfortunately the whole 
of the foundation cannot bedinolire- 
»l, owing to intermoo la having ai 
ready token plaoa within the line of 
the edifice, but large n retton* can 
be opened, together with cloister*, 
building, and com to on the adjoin, 
ing land. Through the very gre.it 
diffi ulty experienced in digging 
graven among large atone*, fallen 
rnbbiah, and the remain* of the wall, 
and pillar* of the old Priorv church, 
it ha* been thought advi-ab'e before 
further interments are made on the 
rite ot the church to dig the whole 
of it. It ia Inlen led to excavate 
and inclose the site* of the eastern 
part* of the old church and of the 
Uhap-er House, and other building 
lying ontai ie the churchyard, eqd 

I when this ha* been done the whole 
I of the Priory church and adj wning

aataaad the room there raeamd 
be ike awatirat chance of « peace
ful i-eue. Canlinnl Manning naked 
♦> know the namm of the ooeamit- 
uo, aad every ont wa* therefore 

to him ia torn] Af- 
ter thi* formality, he opened buti- 
■me at oaoe by rrqee* ing Tillelt to 
ataU hie reason* against accepting 
♦he November compromise. The 
Cardinal followed Tillelt, dialing 
vary patiently with hi* okj-efion* 
one by ooe. He arged, with the air 
of gentle authority, which won the 
hserta of all who bad dealings with 
Him throughout tho strike, that 
from a brain wa print of view they 
would do wrll to accept an offor 
which cave them practically all 
trey naked in six Works’ time. 
They most oonriler, not only them- 
elvo*. hat tho «aifering which the 

strike wra b inging on their fomi- 
lira i d 'he public ieene. depending 

their notion. The epeoch la*ud 
*ome twenty minute*, and wa* f.1- 
lowad by a tow word* from Mr. Bux- 
tm in I he name strain. The firte 
frw speeches from the men were 
h refile. Then Tom Mnoarthy rose, 
en I in * firm but moderately word
ed speech, recommended the men to 
aco<pt tke term*.

“ The ira being broken, Cham
pion art Mann offered similar ad
vice. Tllett held oof, bet was 
nearly rions among the leedara. 
Burn, nominally took a neutral 
lira ; he was at their service whe
ther they determined to fight it on' 
to the titter nod or to be coo tent 
with g .icing the victory though 
they might hove to wait a while for 
its limit-. It war a judicial «peeoft, 
bnt he left no doubt on thu mind - o| 
hi* listener» that in hi* heart he wa* 
in fa Vo.* of the November compro
mise. Still the di«oua*ioo wa* p o- 
longod ; the lightermen and thu m it 
of the arulh side pat forward their 
views, and the viaitore from tb<- 
Mansion Hoe re committee join» I 
from time io time in the debate It 

late brfore Cardinal Manning 
summed up In an address, which 
deeply moved his hearers, he re
viewed the arguments on both ride-. 
He himself was accountable to no 
human authority for standing there, 
he wee responsible only to nt,o 
above. Unaocunturned tear* glis
tened ia the eyes of hie rough and 
work-stain,*! hear.'a, a* be rai-ed 
hi* hand, end nolemnly urged them 
not to prolong one moment more 
than they could help tho perilous 
uncertainly, and the *u(Turing of 
their wive* and child run. J i*t 
above hi* apliftod hand wa* a m- vad 
figure of the Madonna and Child, 
and tornu among the men toll how 
a sudden light teemed to swim round 
it a* the speaker pleaded lor the 
women end children. When be sat 
down all there know, in their own 
mind*, that ho ha I woo the day, and 
that, an far a* the roanoils were c in
come I ihat wa* the end of the strike, 
the Cerdinal'a peaty."

tern of putting the Catholic religion 
into the background, and biding i> 
iway in hole* and corners, had at all 
events the excuse that they were 
moi o or lee* forced to yield to the 
currant of Boglieh public opinion.
1 thought in loot that we were foroed 
to submit to these tyrannical restric
tions here, simply because they were 
in force in England. I raked hie 
Eminence, then, how it was that he, 
or the Catholic bishops of Bjngland, 
never made any publia protest 
against It He looked at me In sur
prise. “Do you think,” raid he, "lhat 
we in England nra subject to such a 
rale as that ?" (Hear, hear). H • 
then explained to me that in Eng
land, in every Catholic school, there 
ia the very name freedom to pat np 
the ornoiÇx q* tke statu» of" the 
blessed virgin, or of nay of the rain;» 
the same freedom to pat them op in 
the school a* there l« to put them in 
tke pariah oharoh. The Catholics of 
ntiglsaJ, email minority of the po
pulation at they are. would qot sub
mit to any enofi tyrannical Interfer. 
sore with religions freedom. We. 
the Catholics of Ireland, immense 
majority aa we are of the peipln of 
this conotiy, have eatnqiitad to ii, I 
think, too long. (Applanse) W< 
hoar a g re it deal a boat the need ol 
protection to- minorities. Protect
ion for the minority. In Ireland 
at all events, it is the majority that

buildings will be laid open, and » 
long-buried monument of the aval 
and piety of oar Catholic forefathers 
will become for the fntgra gn instruc
tive memorigl

rBAMCR.
t-oueuas —Tho statistics of the 

lilgrimagdi to lourde* for last year 
lave just been pnblished. During 
1889 them were 130 organised pil- 
grimage* from France, Spain, Italy 
and Btlginm, 111,800 pilgrim* tak
ing part in them, including two Car 
•linati anil •ialy-tmu- Archbishop- 
and Bishops. There were 34 83ft 
Mamet and 202 800 Communions at 
the Basilica.

I.tl XIII AND THK VATIr-AN,—The 
ftllowing interesting letter from Dr. 
* r In the Rsbtinio-2reliner,' profess

Suminary of Berlin, appear* in 
the Moniteur de Rome :—"I beg the 
editor of the Moniteur de R >me to 
add my name to the names of thorn 
who think it well to thank the »! 
mieetrgllon ot| the Vatican active» 
for Its ready aid aad libwality to thr 
learned in ntiliaing hiatorio treasure.
I have had occasion to vieil these ar
chives twelve times since 1873, and 
l think 1 have eome right to apeak 
on the subject. Hi.hrey, grateful 
for the precious .materiel whidb i. 
brought tq light " 
will raoognin > how much it ie indebt
ed to the improvement* intro laced 
under the Pontificate of L» XIII , 
with the object of faoilitatiog an-i 
rendering m we expeditious the gte 
of the arohiver, "

A Scene af Happinera
We can travel taster and make 

money faster and spend it faster 
than did our ft,hers of four hundred 
venrs eg), «Sy- the Memphis Catho 
lie Journal, but we doubt if we can 
find at the pix'-e.it day inunv copies 
of th* cuarmi og picture of Christian 
implicit)- and piety prrsuntfrl in the 
way of heaven.” which was i n'.

11-he i at Vienna in the year 1477.
It depicts tho f .ther of the fami

ly alter dinner on Sunday, routed io 
the midst of hie family and little 
ones, questioning thorn aa to what 
they bavo remembered If the aei - 
moo preachv^ln the church, and 
telling them aleo what he r. m m- 
berad. He then qnratjpna them o in
coming the ton commandment' of 
God, the seven capital rim, the 
L red's p-syer and the erred, an-i 
in coaci'i'ion all ring together un» 
beantiful hymn* in honor of G-d 
and the hi»ned virgin and tlm 
sainte. Were parante to copy from 
this b tantiful picture nnwadtv 
many a wayward child wisild 
-aval from rain, many a hua-t hr ». 
kon father and m >:her would hav 
the jty of rag «ding their ehildro i 

their glory and their crown, many 
a family, instead ol being a pin: a re 
of desolation an 1 norntvr, would It» 
rather a sen) of hipp o-ss, and a 
eight for Gcd and men to look up in 
with delight.

stand, in greatest need of protection
(Hrar,hrar>

nix aasoLT or ns tbadi cm- 
raaascx.—The eoeferaaw which 
bad been prooeedlng between hi. 
grara the Archbishop of Dublin and 
reprewi gtivet of the brieklayere' 

as both at

ijadMow
afcfflilil annmliftuuMy luod 

to okviraa all rtik of fkrtkar

The t-r we agrafe

Touching Ipisode In Cardinal 
Xuming'i Career.

(n a recent speech delivered by 
the Maronia of Ripoa at Notting- 

be brought into peblic notice 
an episode ia connection with the 

t London .trike*. R (erring 
to a peerage in a b»k on the dock 
.trikra in which a dwerlptloo la 
given of the Cardinal'. ' 
with the etrike commit

Catholic school*, Lxd

A minister had been invited to fill 
a vacant pel pit. He waa the guest ot 
a leading member ol the oharoh, and 
his boat raid he should avoid raying 
anything in hie sermon to offend tho 
Spiritualist*, aa there were many in 
thr town who attended the oharoh. 
Walking down the street another 
light of the church won met, who 
hoped he would not any anything to 
off jod the U niveraalieu, at many of 
them attended their charoh. Ja*t as 
he was entering the pulpit nee of tho 
dtaoont buttonholed him and said : 
'•The larg-at liquor dealer ia towi, 
ia liera in hi. pew ; I hope yoa will 
not find it ne utsary to retar to that 
herioera" The perplex*! minister 

inoair»! : ‘ Whataha'11 praeoh 
about r “QS," «aid the deaoon, 
“give It to the Jews, they have not 
a friend ia town.”

Kurby street 
Ripoo raid:

61 know law thing* more touch-
tag than the aoeoeat there given of 
what ararad."

af The following ia the peerage from 
the work relhrrad to:

“The Story of the Djohere* 
Strike," by LleweUyn 
VaaghnNeeh:

•At five o'eloek, Tnradey, the 
ifike coramlttera gathered ta the 
•hoolroora, the north aide raw oe 

era ride, those of the 
the other. The awra 
ly tara hoars, b

It ie a long i imagines a Popi of 
Rome sent his b'eiwiag to a Pr .test
ant bishop of Eoglaad ; aad wheu 
the bishop of Rochaator, who ia aa 
eraogelieel of the avangeiirais, road 
imoog th* bows from R >roe in s 
daily paper recently that th* eor-r 
sign pieliff bad ao honored him. he 
mast hare rubbwl hie eyra The 

rnririni event ha l th* slmpleet oi 
tplanmliour, H'ta lordship ha* only 

me eon, who ia alan n convert to the 
Gx'hotie church ; and him the holy 
father receive 1 ta private audlauae 
Oh the teat dav of last moath. The 
pope reerivrd Mr. ThoroM with that 
ringnlar grace aad kiudaera I 

i U ao well kaowa, and
Mr.

_ to the Prnpagrada ta 
R tma, there are 118,000,000 Odh» 
lira ta the woriJ.


